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Oepotenisea leafjuice (DPJ) is a by-product of green crop fractionation process. Altogether eight

ditr€rent fugi were cultivated on tucerne deprotenised leafjuice for mycelium and cellulase production.

The maximum mycelial dry weight and cellulase activity was observed n Aspergillus nigeri A. Jlavus,
Penicillium citrinum, Fusarium moniliformae, Tiichodermaviride and Alternsrio alternata.Hence,
deprotenised leafjuice may be considered as a useful medium for production of fungal metabolites.
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The process of green crop fractionation (GCF) has been atropicaliss. However, DPJ is also recommended for
advocated for producing high quality feed and food antibiotic production6. This paper reports the possibility

products from green leavesr. During GCF fresh green foliage of DPJ as a medium for cultivation of fungi and production

is macerated to"pulp which is subsequently pressed, as a ofcellulase enzyme.

result of pressingjuice is released leaving behind pressed Lucerne (Medicago sativa L.) was harvested at

crop residue (PCR). When the juice is heated to above the pre-flowering stage early in the morning. The leaf
g00C,proteinsinitcoagulateandprecipiatetocurdrefened extract released due to pressing was collected and

as leaf protein concentrate (LPC). The LPC (a food grade immediately heated to 950C in stainless steel pot. The heated

product)canbeseparatedfromremainingportionofextract, extract was filtered through four-folded muslin cloth to
known as deproteinized juice (DPJ) by filtration through separate deprotenised leaf juice from leaf protein
cheesecloth. The DPJ is considered as a by-product of concentrate.Thedeprotenisedleafjuicewascollectedand

GCF system which contains soluble nutrients from plant employed for further experiments as a growth medium. The

cell2. The by-product may cause environmental bio- different fungi were cultured on glucose nitrate (GN)
pollution if it is disposed randomly. To avoid this, its proper medium as well as on 2Yo solution of deprotenised leaf
utilization is necessary. It is used as fertilizet' and a medium juice at 27 * 3oC for eight days. The fungal biomass was

for growing useful microorganismsa. The DPJ of lucerne is harvested and dry mycelium weight (DMW) was recorded.

also used forproduction of single cell protein fromCandida The cellulase activity was determined in terms of CMCase

Thble 1. Production of dry mycelial weight and cellulase by different fungi on DPJ.
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drough measuring the reducing sugar by DNS reagentT.

Data presented in Table I reveals that dry mycelial

wei.ght was higher in deprotenised leafjuice than that on

GN medium. It was noted that Aspergillus niger,

Penicillium citrinum and Fusqrium moniliformae gave

wrore dry mycelial weight than other ones. However, activity

of cellulase was higher in P. citrinum, A. flavus and

Trichoderma viride when compared with other,fungi. This

work was supported in relation with the growth of Fusarium

spp., Trichoderma spp. and Aspergillus spp. on

deprotenised leafjuice oflucernes. The data depicts that

therewas sigtificant increase in fungal growth and cellulase

production due to cultivation of fungi on deprotenised

leafjuice. It was also reported that eight different fun$
were cultured on deprotenised leafjuice ofNapier grassqto.

The deprotenised leafjuice fiom ten different plant species

csuld be used for cultivation of Penicilliun spp". The

present study has shown that the deprotenised leafjuice,

a by-product can be employed as a fungal medium for
production of different enrymes.
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